Tianjin, China
Tianjin International Cruise Home Port

General Information

Port Address
Tianjin International Cruise Home Port
Dongjiang Road, Tanggu, Tianjin, China
Ph: +86 22 25705871

Port Detail
Tianjin International Cruise Home Port is the newest cruise ship terminal in Tianjin, China. The new terminal is located on reclaimed land and can be hard to find even for local drivers. There are two passenger cruise terminals in Tianjin. Passengers making their own way to the pier should ensure they arrive at the Tianjin International Cruise Home Port Terminal, not the Xingang Passenger Terminal. Driving time from Beijing to the pier is approximately 2-3 hours, subject to local traffic conditions.

Luggage Handling
Prior to arriving at the pier, please ensure that a Princess tag is attached to each piece of luggage (additional Princess luggage tags can be obtained at the pier). This is in addition to your personal identification tag. Curbside porters are available at the pier to take baggage to the vessel for delivery by shipboard personnel to your stateroom. Please be advised that curbside porters are not employees of Princess Cruises. You are responsible for your belongings at all times. For security reasons, we remind you to keep your hand luggage, including laptops, cameras, any medications, all travel documentation (passports, visas, etc.) and other valuables, in your possession at all times.

Distances/Taxi Fares
Taxi drivers do not speak English and only accept local currency for taxi fares.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FROM/TO</th>
<th>DISTANCE</th>
<th>TAXI FARE*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beijing International Airport / Pier</td>
<td>150 miles</td>
<td>1500 Yuan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beijing Airport / City Center</td>
<td>15-25 miles</td>
<td>138 Yuan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Center / Pier</td>
<td>125 miles</td>
<td>1200 Yuan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Approximate taxi fare. Please note that prices are subject to change.

Parking Information
There is no public parking available at the pier.

Train Station
The closest train station to the cruise terminal is Tanggu Station which is located approximately 30 minutes away. Please note that the train is a passenger commuter train and seats may be sold out. Additionally, there is very limited space for luggage. If you plan to use the train, plan well in advance.

Driving Directions
From Beijing International Airport to Tianjin International Cruise Home Port:
From Beijing Capital International Airport (T1/T2/T3) Drive along the Airport Expressway or 2nd Airport Expressway to the 5th Ring Road East. Drive along the 5th Ring Road East to the south until arriving at the entrance sign of Jing-Jin Tollway, which is a new highway from Beijing to Tianjin. Drive to the end of Jing-Jin Tollway and take Beitang Exit (please take the left exit), follow the main road and drive straight to the end of the road. Turn right along the road and follow the sign until you arrive at Tianjin International Cruise Home Port.

From Beijing International Airport to Tianjin International Cruise Home Port translated into Chinese for local drivers:
行车路线：
从北京首都机场1号，2号或3号航站楼出发，沿机场高速或机场第二高速行驶至五环路，进入东五环沿五环路向南行驶至京津高速出口上京津高速（又名京津第二高速）。沿高速行驶至尽头的北塘出口，清出左边的出口，注意不要出右边的3个收费口；缴费后由主路前行至路的尽头顺路右转，行至岔路口处进入中间车道（S11入口右边的车道）上桥顺桥左转，下桥后顺路直行至尽头再顺路右转，直行至尽头即到。